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The President and the New Congress

President Reagan has ·made clear that he and the 98th
A.
Congress must work together to deal with an active agenda.
Already that has meant construct ive action on social security.
Next to be dealt with are the deficit, unemploym ent, and the
shifting patterns of industry and job creation in our economy.
At the same time we have to realize there will be major areas
It makes no sense to compromis e away
where we will not agree.
the gains won towards restrainin g the growth of spending,
The
controllin g the tax burden, and beating back inflation .
American people still overwhelm ingly support those goals.
B. The President , the House leadershi p, and the Senate
leadership will have to work together to forge a consensus on
That doesn't mean
major decisions if we are to get the job done.
there won't be a lot of hard bargaining on all sides; but on some
issues we simply cannot afford to have a legislativ e stalemate .
on taxes,
C. The President still sets the agenda.
proposes,
President
the
trade
and
t,
employmen
spending, deficits,
our own
of
ideas
have
who
us
of
Those
dispose.
must
Congress
and
leadership
done--but
things
get
to
House
White
the
with
work
will
still must come. from the President . That is why we are unlikely
to see any major departure from the principle s of governmen t
Ronald Reagan has espoused in his first two years in office.
D. The fact remains that there is no coherent alternativ e
to Republican leadershi p. The people-S till recognize that our
economic problems were a long time in the making, and that the
According to CBS/New York Times voter
cure will take time too.
exit polls in the last election, voters by a 5 to 4 margin blamed
our economic problems on past Democrati c policies rather than on
President Reagan.
II.

The Economy

A. Prognosis . We have to realistica lly assess the state of
The fact
the economy and the prospects for the next few years.
lasting
and
stable
a
for
is that the groundwor k has been laid
It is absolutely crucial
recovery, without renewed inflation .
that we proceed with care at this point, and not throw away the
gains already made.
In January
No one should doubt that we are making progress.
the
percent-3.6
jumped
s
indTCator
the index of leading economic
the
in
increase
biggest one-month rise since 1950, and the ninth
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In addition, industria l output rose 1.1 percent
last 10 months.
s agree we are in a broad based recovery.
economist
and
in March,
Inflation was cut to 3.9 percent in 1982, from 12.4
1.
This is the lowest inflation rate since 1972.
1980.
percent in
And the trend is continuin g: consumer prices rose less in the
first quarter of 1983 than in ·any quarter since 1965.
The
Interest rates are down and still falling.
2.
21
the
from
down
way
percent,
1/2
10
to
prime rate is down
Home
office.
took
Reagan
percent that prevailed when President
Long-term
year.
last
since
mortgage rates are down 3 points
rates for business loans are off 3 to 4 points from a year ago.
3. Governmen t spending growth rate is down to 11.2
percent this year from 17.4 percent in 1980. The 1983 budget
resolution projects the growth rate of governmen t to fall to 7.5
percent by 1985.
Lower taxes with major improveme nts in tax equity
4.
will help buoy the recovery, both on the consumer side and on the
The combined effect of the 1981 and 1982 tax
investmen t side.
bills has been to lower individua l taxes over 3 years by $344
Lower
billion, as well as improve complianc e and tax fairness.
individua l rates boost personal income and restore incentive ,
while favorable capital cost recovery rules should spur
investmen t.
In January, industria l production was up 0.9
5.
starts were up 36 percent; the stock market is
housing
percent;
These are tangible evidence of
last August.
over
points
300+
up
recovery. Consumer confidenc e is rising and auto sales were up
in the first 10 days in April.
The January drop in unemploym ent to 10.4
Unemploym ent.
B.
further decline to 10.3 percent in
a
by
followed
was
percent
news, and the decline has not been
good
major
is
That
March.
reversed, although there may be a few "blips" upward.
Unemploym ent, of course, remains the major negative in the
High unemploym ent has to come down and stay
economic picture.
ry stimulus- -that is what we have failed
inflationa
down without
to do in the past.
o Clearly there is a bipartisan consensus for more
jobs. But resuming the inflationa ry policies of the past will
not create lasting jobs, just an illusion of prosperit y that
leaves us worse off the next time we try to get "off the wagon."
o That means the most important thing we must do is
judge carefully the degree of stimulus the economy can and should
The Federal
take, consisten t with a firm anti-infla tion policy.
wi 11 i ngnes s
·il
shown
Reserve wi 11 play a key-role, and has a 1 ready
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to adjust its short-term goals based on an assessmen t of the
weakness of the economy. We will not allow the recession to
continue, but we will not reinflate the economy, eithe r.
o While the main emphasis must remain on the long-term
goals of growth with low inflation , there are steps we can take
in the short term to deal with the plight of the unemploye d.
Many things have already beeh done:
- A new Federal supplemen tal unemploym ent
compensat ion program was passed with the 1982 tax bill, providing
additiona l unemploym ent benefits to about 2 million workers in 38
States. The House and Senate have agreed to extend this program
through September 30.
- The President signed into law the new Job Training
Partnersh ip Act, which emphasize s training for permanent
employmen t rather than make-work jobs. New initiative s outlined
by the President focus on the long-term unemploye d, youth, and on
training or relocating displaced workers who lost jobs due to
plant closures or force reduction s.
- The targeted jobs tax credit, which was extended
for 2 years by the 1982 tax bill, gives employers a real
incentive to hire the disadvant aged--abo ut 600,000 workers are
certified under the program.
- The administr ation's enterpris e zone legislatio n,
reported last fall by the Finance Committee , can provide us with
an experimen t in private-se ctor job creation in depressed areas,
through a combinati on of Federal tax incentive s and State and
local efforts to target an area for developme nt with regulatory
and tax relief, neighborho od participa tion, and capital and other
Hearings held in the Finance Committee April 22
improveme nts.
showed strong bipartisan support for the proposal.
- The 5¢ per gallon gax tax increase can create over
300,000 jobs by funding much needed repairs and construct ion of
the Federal highway system.

c.

The Deficit and Interest Rates.

1. All our economic difficult ies are, of course,
related--h igh interest rates and slow growth boost the deficit,
and higher deficits create greater uncertain ty in the business
community as to our future course; will there be more inflation ,
or less credit available for business expansion ?
2. Because of this, it makes sense first of all to
chart a path that is most likely to bring stable growth without
Higher growth boosts revenues and cuts unemploym ent
inflation .
costs, thereby reducing the deficit as well: already, upward
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revision s of growth estimate s are being made in light of the
economic indicato rs.
In the short term, as the Preside nt urges, it makes
3.
sense to continue to review every part of the Federal budget in
This means both defense and
an effort to bring the deficit down.
entitlem ents must be under scrutiny to maximiz e the efficien cy of
every dollar spent. A balanced deficit reductio n program is
still our goal.
4. Continue d efforts to restrain the deficit by
control ling Federal spending will give the Federal Reserve a bit
more room to accommo date the potenti al for real growth that
exists in the economy without inflatio nary pump-pr iming. But
restrain t in both fiscal and monetar y policy is crucial if we
want to maintain long-ter m confiden ce in the economi c program .
That means long-ran ge goals must be carefull y reconcil ed with
efforts to respond to particu lar weaknes ses in the economy .
Radical attempts to reverse course would be self-def eating and
must be resisted .
III. The Budget:

The House and the Preside nt

A. We all know that develop ing a credibl e, deficit- reducin g
budget for 1984 and beyond is going to take a lot of hard work
and give and take on all sides, Democra t and Republic an, liberal
and conserv ative. The Presiden t has made his proposa l, and the
House has adopt~d a radicall y differen t alterna tive. We are
likely to end up with somethin g in between , but we ought to
conside r for a moment who is closer to the mark in terms of the
vital needs of our economy and in terms of natinal prioriti es.
House resoluti on. The House-p assed budget resoluti on,
B.
engineer ed by the Democra tic leadersh ip, simply is not a credible
plan for meeting our prioriti es and achievin g sustaine d economic
The House recommen ds a $30 billion tax increase in FY
growth.
Unfortu nately, the Senate Budget Committ ee has
1984 alone.
ratified that decision , subject to modific ation on the floor.
That is not only an unreason able increase in the tax burden as we
come out of a recessio n, it can only mean modific ation or repeal
the third year of the tax cut for the working people. Why run
the risk of aborting recovery ? Reneging on promise s is no way to
Even the
run the governm ent, and that proposa l must be rejected .
d
expresse
have
ee
members of the House Ways and Means committ
or
can
revenue
in
strong doubts that any more than $8 billion
should be raised in 1984.
The Preside nt has recomme nded a 10
C. Defense spending .
percent real increase in defense spendin g, and the House
2.3 percent compared with
recomme nds a mere 4 percent increase :
pay increase . We
military
the Preside nt, if you factor out the
all know that defense , like every area of the budget, will have
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But
to assume a fair share of the burden of deficit reduction .
concern
's
President
the
seriously
more
surely we ought to take
about our national strength vis-a-vis the Soviet Union. We can
and probably will have to modify the President 's defense request,
and the President will have to deal with both the Senate and the
House leadership if we are to get agreement . We do have to get
more out of each defense dollar spent. But the House-pro posed
increase is not wise, reasonabl e, or in the national interest.
The Senate Budget Committee has voted for a 5 percent increase
exclusive of pay, which is at least closer to the mark.
D. Domestic spending. There is widespread agreement that
we cannot let the burden of deficit reduction continue ~ o fall on
benefits for lower-inco me Americans . But that does not mean
domestic spending is untouchab le--it can and must be reduced,
The House
something the Democrati c budget fails to acknowled ge.
spending
ry
nonmilita
for
resolution provides $25 billion more
$6 billion of that differenc e
than does the President 's budget.
and certainly we have reached the point
is in the health area:
where we should acknowled ge that Federal health program costs are
not under control, and that changes to control costs are very
The American people do want to share the cost of
much in order.
reducing the deficit in a fair way. But they do not want
national security risked, or the tax burden on individua ls raised
to an unconscio nable degree, just because some members of
Congress do not want to reexamine programs that may have outlived
Instead,
their usefullne ss or have become grossly inefficie nt.
a
reach
to
,
President
the
with
and
tog~ther,
let us work
bipartisan agreement like that worked out on social security.
IV.

The Budget:

Tax Issues

A. There are lots of ways to raise revenue, but our job is
to choose ways that are fair and consisten t with good tax policy.
We should resist the temptation to undo the progress that has
been made in providing greater incentives for savings, work, and
those incentive s will become more important as
investmen t:
There are many base-broad ening measures still
recovery proceeds.
would improve the equity and efficienc y of
that
to be considered
the tax code.
The House budget assumes repeal of the tax
Indexing.
B.
indexing provision of the 1981 tax act, which takes effect in
1985. We all know that we have to compromis e to get things done,
but this is one area that we ought to leave alone if we are
interested in sound tax policy and honesty in governmen t. We can
raise revenues- -but why resort once again to back-door revenue
increases generated by inflation? Tampering with indexing
further risks sending a signal that we are prepared to reinflate
the economy and generate revenues through bracket creep to deal
That would mean undoing all the progress we
with the deficit.
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have made over the past two
mista ke.

year~,

and it would be a treme ndous

C. Outye ar tax incre ases. The Presi dent' s budg et
FY 1986,
recom mends a conti ngenc y tax to raise $46 billi on in
to be
consi sting of a 5 perce nt surch arge and an oil tax,
tion of
trigg ered if the defic it remai ns too high desp ite adop to use a
It is n~t clear why we would need
major spend ing cuts.
It
s.
"trig ger" devic e to raise taxes based on defic it level
kind
the
e
creat
would
nism
mecha
seems unlik ely that a "trig ger"
for.
ng
looki
is
ry
count
the
that
it
of reass uranc e on the defic
If growt h and reven ues turn out bette r than now
that becom es
proje cted, we can alway s reduc e taxes to the exten t
One poss ibilit y is to enact some addit ional
fisca lly desir able.
elimi natin g
base- broad ening meas ures- -impr ovem ents in equit y and
en provi de
tax provi sions that are econo mical ly ineff icien t--th
under
ht
broug
is
it
defic
for furth er rate reduc tions if the
main tain
would
This
ted.
contr ol more rapid ly than is now expec
that has
m
syste
tax
sed
er-ba
broad
the momen tum for a lowe r-rate ,
t with
isten
cons
also
is
It
.
been built over the last two years
and
d
mline
strea
a
of
the admi nistr ation 's consi derat ion
simp lified tax struc ture with lower rates .
V.

Tax Issue s of Conti nuing Conce rn

A numbe r of issue s that have been aroun d for some time
may recei ve atten tion from the 98th Cong ress.
Effor ts to reduc e the
6-mon th holdi ng perio d.
1.
There is
nue.
capit al gains holdi ng perio d to 6 month s will conti
boost
a
give
can
very stron g suppo rt for this chang e, becau se it
t
tmen
inves
and
gs
to capit al mark ets at a time when great er savin
e
chang
This
is vital ly impo rtant to susta ined econo mic recov ery.
three
on
was appro ved by the House in 1981 and by the Senat e
ed into
enact
it
get
to
time
is
it
so
1982,
separ ate occas ions in
law.
Tuiti on Tax Cred its. Altho ugh the Finan ce Comm ittee
2.
last year
fashio ned a comp romis e tuitio n tax credi t propo sal
furth er
after exten sive cons idera tion, the bill recei ved no form the
But the Comm ittee's effor ts could
actio n last year.
Legi slatio n, s. 528,
basis for legis latio n in the 98th Cong ress.
was introd uced Febru ary 17.
Ente rpris e Zones . The Finan ce Comm ittee repor ted
3.
prise zone
out a modi fied versi on of the admi nistr ation 's enter
New
.
taken
was
n
actio
er
furth
no
but
propo sal last Septe mber ,
sal
propo
the
and
dent,
Presi
the
by
up
legis latio n has been sent
jobssion of
is likel y to come up again in conne ction with discu
bly could
possi
and
sals,
propo
nt
opme
devel
mic
creat ion and econo
ion is
be acted on with furth er refin emen ts. A major quest
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whether the House will take an interes t in the idea, which they
did not in the 97th Congres s.
DISC. While no specific DISC proposa l was made in
4.
the 97th Congres s, the issue was extensiv ely discuss ed-The
particu larly the question of legality under the GATT.
into
DISC
the
bringing
to
Adminis tration has committe d itself
so
do
to
ion
legislat
conform ity with the GATT and · will submit
shortly .
VI. Social Security
A. The Nationa l Commiss ion develope d a bipartis an package
It is not perfect , and everyone had to
that deserves support .
that is the cost of reaching
swallow hard on some items:
nt.
agreeme
B. The work of the Commiss ion made
confron t the crisis in social security .
that $150-$20 0 billion is needed between
~ he solvency of the system through 1990.
about a 15 percent reserve ratio by 1990
some ~ould say realistic --assum ptions.

clear that we had to
The Commiss ion agreed
1983 and 1989 to ensure
This means providin g
under the pessimi stic--

The bipartis an package, includes a 6-month delay in
C.
cost-of -living adjustm ents, partial accelera tion of schedule d
payroll tax increase s, coverage of new Federal workers and nonprofit organiza~ions, and partial taxation of benefits for
higher-i ncome benefic iaries.
D. We cannot forget that the payroll tax burden is already
heavy and schedule d to increase , and the confiden ce of young
people is critical ly low. The long-ter m deficit can be reduced
conside rably by very gradual ly slowing the growth- or the system
The bill raises
as people come on to the rolls in the future.
for people
ly,
gradual
very
again
67,
the retireme nt age to
is availab le
time
Ample
now.
retiring some 20 or 30 years from
s.
decision
nt
retireme
and
savings
their
for people to adjust
VII. Trade
The size of our trade
A. Trade deficit is too large.
billion in merchan dise
$75
deficit (which is now projecte d at
trade and $30 billion in current account) alone means Congres s
will continue to look hard for ways to reform our trade policy.
The system of multila teral arrangem ents has been called into
serious question as many believe it fails to meet our needs.
Many voters and members of Congress will want to see us approach
more of our trade problems on a bilatera l basis. The average
American simply does not understa nd why Japanese cars and TV's
sell well here but American cigaret tes, beef, basebal l bats, and
Remedie s for this type of
cosmeti cs cannot be sold in Japan.
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situati on are certain to be a major focus of attenti on in this
Congre ss.
Unfort unately , the GATT minist erial
Export issues .
B.
failed to make progre ss on the questio n of foreign subsid ies for
This will continu e if pressu re from
agricu ltural export s.
Congre ss to resolve this situati on through negoti ation or for
other export promot ion actions like the recent wheat flour sale
S. 822, recent ly passed by the Agricu ltural Commi ttee,
to Egypt.
would establ ish severa l export promot ion activi ties.
I suppor t effort s to equaliz e the rules under which trade is
This does not mean trade war, but does mean seeking
conduc ted.
to expand East-W est trade, develop ing a viable substi tute for
DISC, utilizi ng Ex-Im Bank resourc es more adeptl y, and enactin g
the trade recipr ocity bill that the Senate approv ed April 21.
Fair access to market s must be a two-way street , and Congre ss
will be under consid erable pressu re to see that that is so.
As you know, the House passed "local
Import issues .
C.
That is a
co n t ent" leg1sla t1on at the end of the last Congre ss.
the long
in
drastic propos al and likely to be counte rprodu ctive
run if our goal is to increas e access to market s and to gain
maximum benefi t from the mutual advant ages of intern ationa l
There may be other areas, howeve r, where we might make
trade.
in consid ering extensi on of the Genera lized System
adjustm ents:
of Prefere nces, there may be an intere st on the part of some
member s of the .Financ e Commit tee to seek some recipro cal benefi ts
There appear s to be
from the major GSP benefi ciaries .
ions of the Presid ent's
provis
trade
the
for
substa ntial suppor t
those countr ies offer
as
r,
howeve
ive,
Carribe an Basin Initiat
It may be diffic ult
.
market
strong
ially
potent
a
U.S. export ers
to renew the Presid ent's genera l author ity to negoti ate tariff
It is a good sign that the
reduct ions on a limited basis.
volunt arily to restra in their
e
continu
to
Japane se have agreed
for a third year until the
market
this
to
s
automo bile import
te time to get back on its
adequa
an
had
has
domest ic industr y
fee t .
Clearly the heat is on when it comes to seeing that
D.
Americ an produc ers get fair treatme nt under our system of
If we choose our battle s carefu lly to
interna tional trade.
secure an approp riate respon se from our trading partne rs, we have
an opport unity to making trade freer and fairer , to the advant age
But we must avoid the two extrem es of allowin g the
of everyo ne.
world to think only the U.S. will play by the rules of free
trade, regard less of disadv antage to our citizen s; or, on the
other hand, taking extrem e unilate ral action s that may look good
politic ally but that, in the long run, will provok e severe
We need just
reactio n and depriv e us of market opport unities .
have them
not
doors,
more
the right amount of leverag e to open
slammed in our face.
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VI.

Conclu sion

The months and years ahead must not be domina ted by rigid
ideolo gies on either side--b ut neithe r can the Presid ent or the
Republ ican leader ship be expecte d to cast aside the princi ples of
Govern ment the Americ an people so soundl y endorse d in 1980.
Those princi ples--a more restrai ned Govern ment, a freer econom y,
greate r accoun tability to th€ Americ an people --are as valid today
as they ever were, and there is no indica tion that the people
Guided
have changed their commit ment to these same princi ples.
on the
build
to
er
togeth
by these princi ples, we will try to work
laid.
been
already
sound founda tion for recove ry that has
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